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W
NOTICE

1"t SEMESTER DOCUMENTVERIFICATION . 2022

This is to inform all concerned that the physical verification of documents of B.A 1.t semester (Honours& Program) students who have taken admission in 2022 will be held as per the schedule mentionedbelow.

B'A' Honourl coyrye students (1"1sem) - 1glogt2o22 and 2otogtzo2zFrom 11:00 A.M. - 3:00P.M. Room No - 202

B'A' Progral.colrse students (1"1 sem) - 21logt2o22 and 22togt2o22 From 1 1 :00 A.M. - 3:00P.M. Room No - 202

students are directed to report at college as per the schedute with all originat documents alongwith one set of self attested photocopy of alt documents. Documents required during the time ofphysical verification -
1. Printout of the application form submitted online.
2. Admission Fees payment receipt (Bank Challan).
3' Admit card of Madhyamik or Equivarent Examination.
4. Marksheet of the H.S or Equivalent Examination.
5. standard 12th (Higher secondary) pass certificate.
6. Caste Certificate (lf applicable).
7 . P.H Certificate (tf appticabte).
8. lncome Certificate.
9. Aadhaar Card.
10. schoor Leaving certificate / character certificate.
11. Two recent passport size colour photographs.
12. One stamp size photograph.
13. Blood group report
14' Migration Certificate, if passed from any other board other than WBCHSE.
15. Attendance decraration (Format is attached herewith).
16. students are directed to fifi out their online undertaking on the
link

and submit a copy ofundertaking to the college during online verification.
Please note that the college t"""*"" its right to cancel a studenfs admissions if the documentsare not found in conformity with the declaration made in the form submitted online.
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UNDERTAKING 

 

 

I................................................................... will fulfil the 

attendance criteria (i.e. minimum 75%) if I fail to do so, I will 

not have any claim if I am debarred from appearing college sent-

up test as well as University examination on the ground of less 

percentage of attendance. 

Further if I fail to maintain 75% of attendance at the time of 

publication of vacancy position for third counselling, college 

reserves the right to cancel my admission.  

 

 

Signature of the parents/guardian                     Signature of the candidate 

 


